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Thas ctam is not anticipated by McGrath et al. because Mcgrath does not disclose that the
fom.ulat.on has "a water activity of between 0.01-0.07, and wherein, upon exposure to an
acid,c environment, an alginic acid gel is formed which shields the probiotic bacteria
from the antibiotic effects of the acidic environment." In McGrath et al the probiotic
bactena in the feed is not intended to be acid-resistant (acid resistance is not menttoned)
McGrath et al. note that the mixture includes alginate, and "Preferably, the alginate is an
alkahne earth metal alginate, and most preferably the alginate is a calcium or barium
alginate." (para. 23). As described in para. 47, sodium alginate can be used in
formulating the McGrath et al. mixture, but, thereafter:

The suspension [including bacterial cells and sodium alginate] is then added to asolution containing calcium ions to cause a gel to form. Alteritively Se eel smaybe suspended in the calcium-containing solution and added to a o uble£Sr^t 1 cTpri
r

s calcium ***** and c°*ai-iSLdprobiotic cells suspended in the alginate.

However, when sodium alginate is mixed with a "calcium-containing solution," a gel-like
insoluble material forms - but an alginic acid gel does not form on contact with an acidic
environment. As noted in the present application, page 7, first full paragraph, calcium in
the formulation is undesirable (it will actually prevent formation of fee alginic acid gel)
and moreover:

Calcium compounds such as calcium carbonate are not used as carriers since anexcess of calcium forms en insoluble gel with sodium alginate that does not
dissolve in the intestinal tract.

McGrath et al.'s purpose is to provide a matrix that allows the bacteria to slowly release

or slough off after ingestion or in a feed stream prior to ingestion. There is no mention or
suggestion anywhere ofconferring resistance to the bacteria to stomach acid.

In conclusion, there is no ;inticipation of the claims, the application is allowable,

and such action is sought. It is further noted that amended claim 2 is supported in several

places, including in the abstract.
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Respectfully submitted,

Dated: By:

&*c"P. Mirabel/
Registration

CorrRsnondancft Address;-
Bioarray Solutions

35 Technology Drive

Warren New Jersey 07059
Telephone 908 226 8200 Ext 203
Facsimile: 908 226 0800

Applicant hereby petitions for any petition required to make this submission timely and in compliance with
applicable rules. The Commissioner fc hereby authorized to charge any fees due in connection with this
submission and not otherwise covered by payment included herewith, or to credit any overpayment to
Deposit Account No. 502088.
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